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3 JUST r.ITMaririeRecalls Butlerp-S- ;

Capable and Fair Leader
CLEAR LAKE C. E.

GROUP HIEDBBKIG ElfPIIfTS
. i .

SCifl PICiJIG

0. ii. S. MORS
PBESEHT PLAY

Character Work of Students
Outstanding in

The 'party of Chang Tso Lin,
Mukden war lord, was In power
at Pekis, but the nationalists, ad Barnes Outfit Coming Here R LAKE. May 18. Thehering to the program of Sun Tat

Saturday has Plenty; Junior Christian Endeavor society
held a social Friday evening at
the church.' After s short busi

; Sergeant Max If Sherman, who
has charge of the recruiting of-

fice .tef the United. ' States . mar-
ines. N in the Salem postofflee
building, knew Brigadier General
Smedley D. Butler when he was
on duty In China, In the rather
thrilling times of 1927 and '11.

Sergeant Sherman was then
truekmaster of motor transport
at Tientsin.' The U. S. marines

4-- H 1 Club Demonstration
s Given as Part of En- - v

tertainment- -

, Other Beasts too
ness meeting a social hour was

Dkk noehm to
Appear ct Boist

.
j Contest Tomght

GRAND ISLAND, May 18.
Dick RockhilL aecompea-le- d

by his father, C A.
RockhilL his grandfather, J.
A. Mothorn, and bis instruc-
tor Prof. Burls L. Young,
left early Saturday morning'
for i Boise, ' Idaho, where
Dick: will enter the norths
west regional F. F. A. pab-U-c

speaking contest Tues-
day, May 19.

There will be contestants
from 11 states participating
la the event, the winner be
Lag the fortunate lad Wo
will make the trip to Kan-
sas City In the falL Dick
and 111 party are traveling
by antomobile, which will no
doubt be especially enjoy,
able for alL

A gigantie colony of strange enjoyed and refreshments were
served.beasts is soon to be added to this

city. It is composed of the great Those having won honors the
past month are Maxine Coonse.
Delbtrt Balr, Robert Fltts. Paulest number . and the finest; ani

mals that hare ever toured Amer ine Coonse, Martha Robertson,

meats to dancing. .'

Trained .Hippo Is
Unique Feature j

Another unusually Interesting
animal specimen Is Lotus, the
only trained hippopotamus.' In
addition there are gnus, yaks,
nylghaus; Ibexes, sebues, kanga-rpo- s,

tapirs, llamas, ant-este- rs,

porcupines, peccaries. - wart hogs,
emues, ostriches, seals, sea lions,
great herds of cameM andJ drom-
edaries, water buffalo, hyenas,
Philippine cattle, sacred oxen, a
summer hotel - full of . monkeys
and every variety of deer, bear
and cat tribes. These animals are
those used for exhibition pur-pos- es

only and are in no way part
of the Immense trained animal
show that has been imported
from Europe for the present tour.

All else connected with this
colorful new. .circus is In keeping
with its menagerie as to bigness.
The srenle program is composed
of the cream of both Shows. The
pick jt .alL their horses are xhibited.

There are more clowns
than America ever saw before.
The grand revue, which opens
the, main tent program, is the
biggest thing in pages try ever
attempted anywhere.-Th- e circus
wlU exhibit ' la Salem Saturday.
May 22.' v, :'.'.'?

The Al O. Barnes soo Is one of
the world's largest and finest, the
doors will open at 1 and 7 p. m.,
the performances to the big show
beginning at 2 and S p. m. -- . :

for 2S years had maintained - a
legation guard to protect Ameri-
can and foreign 'interests at-th- e

eapltal of China,' then called Pe-kl-n.

That force in the period was

ica. For this mammoth soo is the
menagerie of the Al O. Birnes
circus, ;:;. i l p a

Heretofore the big amusement

MOSTMOTJTH. May IS. The
junior class of the Oregon Nor-
mal school presented its annual
elaas play, which this year was
"Skidding" by Auranta Rouverol,
In the auditorium Friday even-
ing. . .

The play was . smooth, and
weftly moving, and, kept the in-

terest of the .auCIence at antic-
ipatory pitch both by Its dramatic

and emotional "appeal, and
through the tine balance and im-

personation of the various play-e-m.

enterprise - had contented 'withunder a colonel, with about S 00
men.- - General Butler had charge exhibiting - animals in pairs' and

Sen. were active, coming up from
southern China, with Canton
their central place of authority.
General Butler contacted with
them both, and secured guaran-
tees for the safety of foreign In-
terests, which all of them kept.

The t safety of the Americans
then in China depended on his
cool judgment and his leadership
era statesman as well as a sol-
dier, and a general in charge of
the hardest of the hard-boil- ed

forces of Uncle Sam, and the old-
est in the service of the federal
government. H -

-- Sergeant Sherman says v the
marines . and ex-mari- in Ore-
gon would like in some appropri-
ate manner, while he is In this
state to pay their respects to
their beloved leader, since - his
days la China brought him lnte
the international . picture in a
larger way than he was known
when he served in so important
& place. In that country. But' his
hurried duties while in Oregon
may preclude such a ' gesture of
fraternity and friendship on their
part. . - .'.

of. the Third brigade, .with. 4000 families. . Here was ' an opportun

Ada Mae Smith, Harry Robertson
and Marlon Robertson.

Present were Rev. H. IL Scheu-
ermann Nellie Clement, Lunelle
Chapln, Neva Smith, Martha Rob-
ertson, Pauline Coonse, Loretta
Smith. Effie Baer, Marion Rob-
ertson. Maxine Coonse. Ilene Tru-it- t,

Donald Clement, Delbert Balr,
Rex Dutrlt, Carson Truitt, Milton
Scheuerman, Evelyn' Cain Mls
Alice Massey and Miss Marie
Harold.

ity ' to create something entirelyto 4500 men, at Tientsin and
Shanghai. . '.;f-- different, namely, the herd. AndSergeant Sherman says Gener this hss been done. r tal Butler was well liked by bis
troops, for whom he found good And the elephants of this treatmmmmThe dramatic situation centers

ftnnt the political and marital
billets, end whose comforts and
conveniences he looked out for

new circus number practically all
the famous pachyderms in this
country. The "baby section j ii a
big feature of the menagerie this
season, induing several lion cubs.

carefully. Also, he was populartroubles in the family of a dis-
trict judge In the middle west, at with the Chinese - people them

BACKs 6 selves, and with the then rulersthe period when everything is
'

"mklddinr. three tiger whelps, s baby kan

FAIRVIEW, May 18. The an-
nual school picnic was held on the
school grounds Saturday, May IS.
A large crowd attended. j -

A 4-- H exhibit of the cooking
club was held In the morning.
Ten cakes were exhibited. Billy
Sehon received first award, Law-
rence Pack second and Josephine
Jones third. In addjton to the
cakes there was an attractive dis-
play ef sandwiches and salads
that were prepared by the club
members, v - r t-- i ' ' "

The children of the school gave
a "health" program and an ex-
hibition of the athletic stunts and
gym exercises they had learned
during the year.

Miss McAlpine presented Her-
alds cf Health pins to the follow-
ing pupils; Vivian Benson. Clara
Benson, Bessie Benson, Dorothy
Benson, Helen Dent, Howard Se-
hon, Billy Sehon. Josephine Jones,
Rdwena Jones, Sarah Morse.. Eu-
gene Carver, Lawrence Pack and
Gladys Pack.

Helent Dent has been a Herald
of Health-- for six years and How-
ard Sehon for five years. . t : "

- A feature of the picnic was the
baby show, in which little Doro-
thy Isling, the baby daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Isling, took
first prize. . u ; j

After the bountiful basket din-
ner the married men and boys
played the annual ball game,
which resulted In a tie.

and under officials of China. He

r MILL IS CLOSED .

MEHAMA. May IS The Pary
Lumber company, located about
nine miles above Mehama has
closed down for an lndefinte time,
while they build a new logging
road.

garoo and an infant cameL (Theworked with them both factions
for. there were two main ones. elephants are wonderful perform-

ers andean do almost anything
from playing Jazz band instru--to say nothing of a number of

Miss Leona McEwan as Mar-Ia- n,

the. . politically , inclined
daughter, and Mauville- - Petteys
as Wayne Trenton, 'her rather
stubborn ' young fiancee, were
outstanding In their' roles. Jay

large number of alumni and other ambitious provincial war lords.
rHAtvfi f the Oresron Normal
school chosa Junior weekend as

Imlah points out in his tele Ihm Darnmtt Storm offera timely opportunity to Tisit the To fceep fAs-- Basinet m Engini uturning ocr"at normal rpecd--SCOTTS MILLS HAS .
gram that this is the worst possiKolllngsworth as Andy, the typi-

cal ljyear old brother of . Mar-
ian, was a charming representa ble time for such a discussion

Normal school , ana - Monmoum.
Among those seen about the cam
pus were: Mlsa Alta Byers of since' the uncertainty' lias placedtion of heady youth.

Character Work Good the; cherry market at a standstill.SENIOR BIQUET Growers who had expected to sell
Portland, a former May Queen or
the school. Miss Mary Grayless,
Eugene Dove,. Leon Phillips, Miss
Nayda Johnson, Miss Myrtle Mur-nh- T.

Jo Waller. Miss Adeline Gal--

Duane Knapp as old Judge
Hardie, Marian's father, was well
unstained characterization: as

their crop at this season are faced
with indifference on-th- e part of

was Mlldren Gardiner, the moth buyers and practically, no marketSCOTTS MILLS, May 18. Thelnwir. visa Alice Walton. Miss at.alL -
-- v,- -

Roello Watkins and Miss Pauline Juniors of the Scotts Mills high
school entertained the seniors Advlce from commissioners re-

ceived locally indicates that they

er of this rather difficult fam-
ily. Elizabeth Price played ' the
part of tho .charming, old maid
aunt with rare distinction;, and

Edwards , as "jcrandpa"

Riley. . with s banquet at the home ofMi. n MnlW. H. Smith and will be unable to complete the inMr. and Mrs. Joe McCracken Satdaughter Barbara of Po'rtland vestigations until .the .harvesting
cleverly impersonated the dignity of this year's rfrop but growerswere guests of Miss Maggie But-l- or

ind Mtaa Allre Butler. Miss

urday evening. Favors . of little
pink baskets filled with walnuts
were at each place. The center-
piece on the table was a large
bouquet of pink roses. Twenty- -

maintain that the present tariff
should be given a trial until after

and phllosopny oia wise . oia
man. Helen Reddig and Vlr-rin-ia

Hall as the two married
Lucy Kavanaugh-o- f Portland vls--
Ited her brother and sister-in-la- w,

Mr and Mrs. H. D. Ross. Miss
YTnlan PurnA nf Portland snent two were served, including the

July 1, 1832. v

13 TO GRADUATEseniors, juniors and members of

Today we shall offer the Bridal Pair sketched . .
The young fellow who-ha-s an eye to Thrift will see
that these will dq just as well as the pair that cost
a month's salary And if the Girl is like her mother

she will agree with him.

Besides being realty bemutifut, they ere, intrin- -.

sicslly ralueble. The diamonds weigh m totel of
tlttm aj'.i st ha rktVtmm mmt tlnrm .i'v

sisters of Marian enacted well
the types of sophisticated, , de-
manding young matrons of the
present, Jack Clarke as the
campaign manager Mr. Stub--

the weekend with her friend. Miss 0the School faculty. Members of
the sophomore class waited on the

Berry Crops to
Be Good, Report

OAK GROVE, May 18. --The
gooseberry crop is in fine condi-
tion and will be ready to pick in
a few days. :

The . strawberries are coming
along fine and promises to be a
good crop also. Picking will
start about ; the first of the
month. - i

Florence Johnson at the WInegar
Anartmenta. and acted as a KE1ZER. May 18 Six boys

table. - and six girls will be graduatedjudge of the May Day competitivebins. played his pan oi ornsi,
business-lik- e efficiency with from the eighth grade of the Kfc-i-events, s ser school at the graduation expleasing finish.

Aunt- - MfllT. Elisabeth Price: ens PROTEST erclses to be held at the school
house Tuesday evening. An elab-
orate program has been preparedAndv. Jar Hollinsworth: Mrs.

mm mINSPECT ROAD

SCOTTS MILLS, Ma IS F.
so much for the money Cesh or Budget Plan,
the price is the seme fifty-nin-e fifty for the peir, f

A dollar down end m dollar a week will "handle
Hardie; Mildred Gardiner; Judge

and parents and friends of the
pupils are invited to attend.O. Johnson, county road master.

the deal, at the real estate men sayI
Hardle, Duane .Knapp: uranapa
Hardle, Hugh Edwards; Estelle
Hardie Campbell, Virginia Hall;
Marian Hardle, Leona McEwan;
Wara Trenton III. ManTille Pet- -

and Jim Smith county commis-sio- nr

of Salem, were looking over

James Imlah. president of the

CHDnt IS HEARD

SCOTTS MILLS, May 18 --

Part of the choir from the Mt.
Angel college seminary sang the
high, mass at the Crooked Finger
Catholic church Sunday morning.

Willamette Valley Cherry growteys; Myra Hardie Wilcox, Helen
Reddig; Mr. Stubbins, Jack ii ui --r- . IM I

the Crooked Finger road Friday.
The rock crusher will start this
week and rock hauled on the mile
of new road that has just been

' "graded. J ' -

State Income Tax
Returns

Prep, by expert 12 years Fed.
and State. Reasonable. "

A. If. CAISSE, S81 State,
Phone 0OO9- -

ers association, has wired Sen
ator McNary protesting the pro

Miss Frbrence Johnson, the di-- posed hearing by the federal
I I "w si ri;n ' 457 STATE ST. Itrade commission on the cherry

tariff.
- rector, Reserves much credit for

such an able production; and the
various assistants and commit-
tees did much toward furthering

i i vi a vUiu i i

its finished presentation. - i j r.
,n M , ,1 ' t

i SALEM Sat. May 23
AT OLINGEtl ATHLETIC FIELD VUvuEVMM ; ; ;; ;' !

SEMI FINALS

MT." ANGEL. May 18 - The
Woodburn Commercial cms en-r- v

rmnn of charmine young
irl athletes, won first prise in
arinn mnntv federation of com

munity clubs, talent contest semi
final here Friday night, i ;

Th Tininr ladies nut on a clev
er acrebatie act. - Hubbard had a

s black-fac- e act. and Mt. Angel was
nnrncnted br a chorus, which
iat tnlnoil under nr. A. F. E.

j AT LAST . . . a delightful new kind of mint that quickly
i XJL relieves indigestion . . . uttcrlj without disagreeable med
! idne I You eat Turns like candy tbey Ye delicious made of
1 the finest mint obtainable: Yet they bring almost Immediate

relief when some favorite food disagrees with you, causing
that distressing, gassy feeling, heartburn, soar tomach, indl- -!

- gestion. Turns sweeten the breath, too. Just eat two or three
j Turns after meals or when you smoke too much often only
j one Turn brings quick relief. Get a baaiy rcl at your drog

Schierbaam. -- ir Dr. Schierbaum's
male charuS of Norwegian sing-
ers from" Monitor were present,

mi unr loreral selections. Num
bers by the Mt. Angel boys' band
onmnlttpd the nrorram. gist's today only 10c,

Woodburn will now represent
: this district In the finals at the

Elsinore theatre.' Salem. nexfFrU F0Q ACID INDIGESTION
Judges . n Friday nights' pro

gram were: Mrs. , W. canton
Smith, state renresentatlve. Sa- - i DOORS OPEN AT I AND 7 AT 2--8 PM

ONE TICSVET ADWI15 IU fc.wsscw s ss areaslem. Mrs Ray Glat Woodburn,
and Father Cyril Lebold, O. S. B., V1 m

TUMSSt. Benedict. 4m th. etmm Reserved seat and general admission tickets on sale Circus
day at Qnisenberry's Central Pharmacy, 410 State street. ii I sr m ?snl i Jem n. v aw xv vveniant St bo

eoBtftiofnc 12
rnlM thin frfUBS 1NWSN,

1" I mT r I T' ' J. rAMITY, May 18 Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Nott, Mr. and Mrs. Bry-
an Emerson,-Mr.-an- d Mrs. Fred
Vincent, Mr." and Mrs. . Leonard
McCarty,- - Mrs. Glenn Vannice,

' Miss Faith -- Emerson Lewis, Tif-
fany and Mrs. Dean Craven at-

tended, the;, play "Drums of
Death" given Friday evening by
the Lafayette high school stu-
dents at - Lafayette reported a
pleasant evening.

1ZV7 RfefeG3 manages
Special Factory Showing .I

. This Week Only!
ROV IS BORN

HUBBARD. May 18 Little
Russell William arrived: at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Earl at 4 a.m. Sunday.
Mrs Jennie Earl ' of "Woodburn,
the little fellow's grandmother, is
taking care of the mother and
son, ' both of whom are doing nice

"CACH of these VRIGLEY packages contains the best that tan b4
-- , produced inco.ewing gum. Resilient and smooth with long

Do not put off seeing this new Magestic Range in the new
all enamel finiah. White, grey, apple, green t)r ivory. See the
many easy to keep clean features and the one-pie- ce solid
plate top easier to cook on. j

ly. lasting flavor, each bite is a delight.
f f

The cool comforting flavors freshen the mouth and sweeten th
breath the chewing steadies theKTRADE IN YOUR OLD RANGE ON A NEW MAJESTIC

RANGE THIS WEEK
We will allow the fall worth on a new Ma jestie( A ?5

A I C I ounccJ

nerves and aids digestion the
sugar is energy in concentrated
tprpi and keeps you up and com

at all times. .

j Then you know you are getting
gjood for the teeth, mouth, throat
stomach and nerves, v

' -ll:-y-
I ltt wonderful how quickly a
stick will refresh and strengthen,

you. Keeps you cool, calm and
contented.

FE1EE This Wcoli! ;

...

fp'BAKING
. I POWDER

It's double acting
Use K C for fine texture
end large votume in your ,

,
.

This complete set of De Luxe nickle plated cop-
per ware or $10.00 in trade with every Majestic
Range oredered this week. : ; ;

I $10 Down and $10 a Month
i places a new Majestk in your home - '

WRICLETS will keep you fit.

Try a package today

Inaxncnslvo satisfying:.

236 North Commercial St.2Z$ North Commercial St.
... ,

1 .. ,Vl?li j


